S TA RT E R S

MAINS

To graze or start.

Banyan marinated green olives (ve) (gf) £3.50

Crispy duck spring rolls £7.95

Artisan mini loaf (v) £4.95

Served with Oriental dipping sauce.

Warmed and served with salted butter and oil
& balsamic for dipping.

Crab and smoked salmon crispbreads £7.95
Dressed with sour cream & chives, avocado and spiced
Bloody Mary dressing.

Chicken spirelli (n) £11.75

Thai red curry (n) (gf)

House fries (v) £3.50

Grilled chicken and pasta spirals bound with julienne of spring
vegetables, pine nuts, cream and Grana Padano.
Gluten free pasta and vegetarian options available (v) (gf)

Authentic Thai red curry with butternut squash, sugar snap peas, red
peppers, spring onions & cashew nuts in a creamy, spicy coconut
sauce. Served with fragrant rice.
Choose from:

Handmade triple-cooked chips (v) £3.95

Steak & ale pie £13.95

Red & golden beets with goat’s cheese, tomatoes and fragrant basil
on toasted sourdough.
Vegan option available (ve)

Japanese breadcrumbed king prawns with lime
& red chilli dipping sauce.

Swaledale rare breed beef and a rich dark ale gravy in shortcrust
pastry. Served with creamy mashed potatoes or homemade triple
cooked chips and seasonal greens.
Supplied by The Great North Pie Company, award-winning artisan
pie makers in Cheshire.

Bang Bang chicken skewers (n) £7.25

Crispy calamari £7.95

Marinated half chicken £13.95

Crispy fried baby squid with
Sriracha mayonnaise & lemon.

Tender chargrilled chicken in a spicy piri-piri style marinade, served
with crème fraiche, house fries and watercress.

Beetroot & goat’s cheese bruschetta (v) £6.95

Panko crumbed king prawns £7.95

Drizzled with satay sauce and caramelised peanuts.

Deep fried Brie wedges (v) £7.25

Banyan skewers

Japanese breadcrumbed Brie and caramelised onion chutney.

Chicken breast £14.50

Pitta & houmous (ve) (n) £6.95
The Banyan platter (n) £19.95
Bang Bang chicken skewers drizzled with satay sauce, fried baby
squid, Japanese breadcrumbed Brie wedges, crispy duck spring
rolls, panko breadcrumbed king prawns, beetroot houmous,
vegetable crudités, marinated olives and warmed pitta bread.

Vegetable crudités, warmed pitta bread and houmous topped with
goji berries & toasted mixed seeds.

Chargrilled Mediterranean vegetables, houmous, falafels, balsamic
pickled onions, tenderstem broccoli, olives, marinated artichokes,
refreshing watermelon, spicy pepperoncini, toasted seeds
and warm pitta bread.
Gluten free option available (gf)

POWERBOWLS & SALADS
Yoga bowl (ve) (n) (gf) £10.75

Bang Bang chicken salad (n) £10.95

A colourful combination of avocado, beetroot houmous, pickled
carrots, tomato, artichokes, roast peppers, quinoa
and a walnut dressing.
Add chicken for £1.95.

Chicken breast, crisp shredded vegetables, cashews & caramelised
peanuts all drizzled with a satay dressing.

Revitalise bowl (v) (n) (gf) £10.75
A nourishing mix of halloumi, roast butternut squash, red and
golden beets, avocado, tomato, roast peppers, quinoa and
a superfood dressing.

Crispy duck & watermelon salad (n) £10.95
Crispy fried shredded duck with watermelon, Asian cabbage, spring
onion, pomegranate seeds, toasted cashew nuts and sticky honey &
soy dressing.

SANDWICHES
Served with house fries. Upgrade to sweet potato fries for £1.50. Served till 5pm.

Chicken fajita wrap £9.50

Mediterranean veg & goat’s cheese wrap (v) £9.75

Grilled Cajun chicken breast, Monterey Jack cheese, fresh tomato
salsa, jalapeños, guacamole and sour cream.

Roasted aubergine, peppers and courgette with light goat’s cheese, a
sunblush red pepper tapenade and rocket.
Choose falafel to replace goat’s cheese for a vegan option (ve)

Grilled chicken club £9.50
Succulent chicken, bacon, tomato and chipotle mayonnaise served in
a rustic ciabatta.

Naked chicken club (gf) £9.95
A bread-free stack of grilled chicken, bacon, avocado, gem lettuce
and tomatoes, served with sweet potato wedges
and chipotle mayonnaise.

Halloumi (v) £13.95

Grilled and layered with corn on the cob & peppers.
Gluten free option available (gf)

Mezze platter (ve) (n) £18.50

Smoked salmon & avocado (n) £10.50
A nutritious open sandwich; smoked salmon and smashed avocado
on 100% rye seeded protein bread, topped with two poached eggs.

Rustic ciabatta steak melt £11.50
Tender steak fillet, rich sautéed mushrooms, Monterey Jack cheese,
watercress, red onion marmalade and wholegrain mustard mayo
on a rustic ciabatta.

Crispy fried onions (v) £3.75

Smoked haddock (gf) £13.95

Seasonal greens (v) £3.75

Locally smoked haddock, new potato and leek hash,
soft poached egg and creamy chive sauce.
Our haddock is supplied by North-East fishmongers Taylors
based in North Shields.

Sweet potato wedges (ve) £3.50

Chicken schnitzel £12.95

Geordie Bangers and mash £12.50

Grilled and layered with fresh Mediterranean vegetables.

A trio of ‘Wor Cumberland’ sausages, creamy mashed potato and
rich onion gravy.
Geordie Banger Co are a local family business that hand craft their
delicious sausages.

Chateaubriand £59.95

Choose from:

The ultimate fillet steak for two to share.
Served with handmade triple-cooked chips, pan-roasted
pearl onions, crispy onions, bacon and mushrooms.
With béarnaise and peppercorn sauce.

Banyan burger £13.50
Our signature burger is stacked with crispy bacon, wholegrain
mustard, BBQ sauce, Monterey Jack cheese and crispy onions.

Brie burger £13.95
Beef burger stacked with a soft-centred Brie wedge, caramelised
onion chutney and mayo.

DESSERTS
Chocolate & raspberry brownie (v) (n) (gf) £5.95
With traditional vanilla ice cream.

Bramley apple & bramble crumble (v) (n) £5.95
Apple & blackberry compote baked under a crunchy
crumble with cream or custard.

Geordie S’mores £5.95
Toasted marshmallow, fruit compote and double chocolate
cookie sandwich. With Amarena cherry ice cream and
warm chocolate sauce.

Vanilla cheesecake topped with berry compote.

Di Meo's ice cream (v) £5.50

Our beef burgers are hand-formed and we only use British breeds.
Served with gem lettuce and tomato on a brioche bun with house fries.
Upgrade to sweet potato fries for £1.50 or go ‘naked’ and enjoy your burger bun-free and served with sweet potato wedges.

Our classic burger with salsa and mayo.
Add Monterey Jack cheese for £1.25.

Warmed and served with salted butter and oil & balsamic
for dipping.

Mixed berry cheesecake (v) £5.95

BURGERS

Deluxe burger £10.50

Artisan mini loaf (v) £4.95

With cream or custard.

STEAKS

Served with handmade triple-cooked chips, crispy onions
and your choice of peppercorn or béarnaise sauce.

Market salad (ve) £2.95

Sticky toffee pudding (v) £5.95

Our steaks are sourced from traditional British breeds to provide quality meat that never fails to deliver great tenderness and taste.
Aged for a minimum of 21 days. Highly recommended with our Reserve Malbec.

8oz rump £15.95
8oz ribeye £22.50
10oz sirloin £23.50

Sweet potato fries (v) £3.95

Veggie (v) £12.50
Chicken £13.50
King prawn £14.95

Breadcrumbed & flattened chicken breast, pan-fried and served with
house fries and garlic mayonnaise.

Served with a warmed wrap, sweet chilli sauce
and house fries or salad.
Choose from:

SHARERS

SIDES

Chicken CHUF burger £12.50
Buttermilk marinated chicken breast topped with
Caesar mayonnaise and crisp slaw. Served with an
individual chicken gravy dipping pot.
25p from the sale of this burger goes towards
CHUF - a Newcastle based charity.
CHUF’s mission is to make life better for children
with heart conditions.

Beetroot burger (v) (n) £11.95
A colourful beetroot, red pepper & quinoa burger with rocket and
sun-blush red pepper tapenade.
Choose a beetroot bun for a vegan option (ve).
(v) Vegetarian (n) Contains nuts (ve) Suitable for vegans (gf) Gluten free (gfo) Gluten free option available
We cannot guarantee our food has not come into contact with nuts or any other allergens. If you have a food allergy or are sensitive to certain ingredients, please ask a manager
for assistance. A full list of ingredients used in each dish is available for your peace of mind. Service charge is not included, however an optional service charge of 10% will be
added to your bill for parties of 6 or more. Tips will be given to the team on duty that prepare and serve your food, excluding managers.

Choose three scoops from:
Amarena cherry, salted caramel, traditional vanilla,
strawberry, pistachio (n), chocolate & hazelnut rocher (n)
or Belgian chocolate.
Supplied by Di Meo’s Ice Cream Parlour in Whitley Bay
- the champion of champions!

WE’RE
SERIOUS
ABOUT
SUNDAYS
Ask to see our
exclusive Sunday menu

FOOD

